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Best Results From Using Oliver Plows

Both Steel and
Chilled Bottoms

For Walking and Riding Plows

If you want a 14 or 16 inch Sulky,
there' nothing to beat Oliver' No. 23

The No. 15 Gang Will take 12, 14 or 16
inch bottoms. Big stock share and repairs on
hand. See our Plow man.

New Kentucky
Grain Drill

Is Second to None
Light running, perfect seed delivery. Cast Iron
eliminated wherever possible and pressed steel or
wrought steel substituted. Durable and highly
satisfactory. Costs less than other drills. Thous-
ands in use. Sizes: 10, 12 and 16 discs on hand.

C. W. ELKINS Prineville, Oregon
Credits for Home LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION.

Work a Success Howard Turner from
Madras.

i

Horn May 11. to thThe plan of giving the pupils wife of A.

S. J. Newsom Jr. is down from
his stock ranch at Post.

Oscar Hyde left for Portland on

a business trip Sunday morning.
Prineville public schools will cloe

tomorrow for the summer vac lion.

credits for home dutie performed j Reynolds. a son.

Coming Prineville Opera House

Monday Night, May 19
The

Harry Berdie Lewis Co

Mrs. Jerry Barbour, a daughter
of J. H. Windom, is hero on a visit
to her father.

has been on trial in the third pra.ie
of the Prineville public school for
the past few weeks with jtood suc-

cess. The parents have almost

The Music I,overs('Iub will tender
a reception to Mrs. K. I.. Coe Fri-

day, May :.
fnk County High School and

Melolius will meet on the tennis
courts of the high school tomorrow
at 2:10. Some fast games maybe
expected.

The French Drug Co. has bought
the Templeton drug store. K. K.

French, the popular young drug-

gist, is at the head of the new com

Mrs. Frankie Clark is in

mother of ville this week. She has closed herMrs. Mary
Carey, Frank ana Walter roster, school at anora.

unanimously expressed themselves
as well pleased with the results of
the experiment. The children have
shown a jrreat deal of interest ar.d

arrived in Prineville Sunday even-

ing on a visit to her sons.

J. C. Sothman of Madras is at- -leal in earning their credits ar.d
tending court. Mr. Sothman re--the parents have profited from pany. The stock will be invoiced

and then the new proprietors will

take hold.

Ciov. West, J. N. Teal and Engi.
neer O. Lauergaard are looking
over the Tumalo irrigation project
this week. They will make arrange-
ments to have active work liegin

their enthusiastic operation at ,rts lots of moisture in his section

home of the county. Prospects are good

Those deserving special mention
' for aU kinds of croPs-fo- r

the greatest number of credits' Married May S, at the home of

are: Ogden Mills. Eeulah Kinder. the bride's father, Miss Helen M.

Leatha Roberts, Lois Stewart, John Spring of Prineville and Emory C.

Cyrus, Elsie Everett, Raymond Murphy of Lamonta. The cere--

The Misses Stearns went to Red-

mond yesterday to get their new
car. Its a Chalmers.

Charles Thorener got a had fall

at Sontag's feed barn Monday.
Two ribs were broken in his rapid
descent through the hay schute.

Over I,!i5 was realized on Tag
Day by the Ladies' Annex. Mr.

White, owner of Hotel Oregon, was
the largest contributor. He gave
1 10 to help beautify the park.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Aid Society will meet with Mrs. W.
J. Pancake next Thursday, May 22,
at 2 o'clock. As this is the last

meeting for the summer it is hoped
every member will be present.

George Buell, who was thrown
from his horse last week, was taken
to Portland last Saturday by Dr.

June 3. This is the date the I l.'iO,- -

One of the best comcnly and novelty attractions of the
Pacific Northwest, bar none, Not an experiment, but a

proven success, because we have a clean, moral, re-

fined tihow, catering to the better class of theatre-goin- g

public. A show, playing six acts nightly, last-

ing two hours. Some of the special feature which ap-

pear between acts: "The Great Knoll,' of Ringling circus
fame, known as the man of a thousand forms ; Lewis
& Lewis, magicians and illusionists ; Billy Mack, premier
singing and dancing comedian ; I" lo Smith, the silver-tone- d

soprano, a singer of popular classical ballads.
The opening bill is "The Love Adventure of Banker

Jones,' 120 laughs in 120 minutes, with high-clas- s

specialties bctwwen acts. We guarantee to please or
refund your money. Come out to one of the best at-

tractions of the season at the popular reasonable prices
of 15c, 35c and GOc. Seats now on sale.

O0 appropriation becomes available.

THE SIMPLE THUMB TACK.

mony was performed by Justice of
the Peace Freeman of Lamonta.

It is reported that the McPherson
estate on Haycreek has been sold

for The deal included
16?0 acres of land, 95 head of cat-

tle and 30 head of horses. The

Horigan. Vernon Poindexter, Evelyn
Hyde, Harvey Ayres, Florence Con-dar- t,

Thomas Jacobs, Clista Hous-

ton, Flora Edwards, John O'Kelley.
Verl Shattuck, Harvey Ayres and

Walter Gerardo have made splendid
records for attendance during the

past school year, having been purchaser is a Mr. Bettis of Hills-neith-

absent nor tardy during the j boro.

nine months. Requests for free seed corn
should be sent to C. L Smith, agri

The members of the senior class
were invited to the home of Miss

cultural expert for the O.-- R. & Ronbursr. He was thrown on his

X. Co.. Portland, and not to this
' heaJ and sustained internal injuries,

Mrs- - Bue11- - who live9 at Chester,office. When Farmer Smith was in

The Dalles last week he sent out!N-Y- - is attending the bedside of

2"0 sacks, each weighing 12 pounds, hor 80,1 at the Good Samaritan Hns- -

Portland.to farmers desirimr them. P'tal

The Woodmen of the World wiAt the Club Hall, Friday evening,

Vivian Hinkle Friday evening, May j

9, to help celebrate her birthday.
During the evening music was
rendered by different members ofj
the class and also by Mrs. Coe and j

Miss Conway. After the program
the guests were invited to the

diningroom, where a splendid two-cour-

supper was served. Those

present were: Prof, and Mrs Coe,
Prnf FennQ Mi! Cnnarav Riirwk- -

Stockholder of the Pioneer
Telegraph and Telephone

Company Notice.
The annual meetliiK of the stnek-holilem-

I lin I'louii r Telegraph A

Telephone Company will lie hel.l In
theolllceof the company Tuesilav,
May lath, llila. nl 10 o'c'lnek a. tit.
Klectlon of hoard of directors and
other IiiihIiichh.

Ciiah. H. Kdwaiiiih,
6 1 2t fMcretnry.

When in the market for Lime, Ce-

ment and Shinnies, see the Kediimml
l.uuiliei A 1'roduce Co, 3

Employers, Take Notice
What are you Kolntf to do nliout

thin workmen'!) compensation net'.'
If .vim employ liiliiirern In auv e'imel-ty- ,

you hIuiiiIiI cull at our odlee anil
learn what II meaiiM. Yoli have only
until June lot II nt thin year to ilet'lile
nil what you will elect to do, lilel
report to the coiiiiiiInmIoii. We will
take pleasure In explaining the work
Inir of the act to any employer.

TiikJ. II. IIankii Aiihtu.ut Co.

BueMnulmni & HeehtiT Hoots nnd
ShneH wear xatlMfaclorlly. Full line
at lOlkliw' Store. 410

May 23, will occur the annual, hold a convention in Prineville

oratorical contest Wednesday, May 21. Win. A.

between the students of the Crook Pater, district manager, is here

County High School. The Alphas
' now making arrangements for the

are represented by Bernard Ram-- I entertainment and accommodation

Georgia Cleek. Leola Estes', Maby and Wannie Ralston; the Ocho-- of the delegates Woodmen from all

beand over tastern Oregon willeonians by Frederick KiceDoak; Lee Rowell, Clarence Eixbv
attendance.Arthur O'Xeil,

and Warren

Elmer Thomas.

L. A. Booth returned from The
Dalles Saturday, where he had been

Roland McCallister,
Adolphus Myers
Yancey.

Deputy Sheriff Van Allen gut
back Wednesday night from Wash- -

; to arrange for the removal of his ington where he went for Calhoun
Jruit and Strawberries familv to ,hat .. av 2fi tip!,! ., .Fresh

at Mr. Wright' Confectionery Store,
Zee Creain and Sodas. ,15

was delayed on his return home by dieted with the Robertsons for
a landslide between North and horse stealing. The two men
South Junction. Heavy boulders fought the case by habeas corpus
and rock loosened by the rain fell proceedings and this matter will

Which Turns Out to Ba, Aftsr All, Not
So Simple as It Sums.

The thumb lack may seem to 1

a very simple thing, and so in fact
it is, but at the Mime time there is

more in the thumb tack than you
miirht think. We nre likely to con-aid-

the thumb laek merely ns n

short, sharp pointed :ii k with a
flat smooth heml that we buy at the
stationer's with nhieh to fiisten
down the blotter on our desk or
writing table, mid we mny lie famil-
iar with only one sort, Mirli us wa

always buy, but thev are really
made in hundreds of varieties, and
when even at that there is not found
just what is wanted they are some-

times made to order.
Thumb tacks are made of brasn,

of steel mid with a (leniiaii silver
finish, and in these plain commonly
used mrts they are made in various
styles and sizes for various pur-

poses, fur thumb tacks are not only
used in homes and offices to keep
down a blotting pad, but they are
used also by artists, engineers,
architects, draftsmen and by many
professional pen pie who have occa-

sion to keep papers of one sort and
another spread out nnd secured.

And then there are thumb tacks
with heads enameled in vurious col-

ors, and. such tacks as these are
made not only of the appropriate
color, but with the appropriate
initial letter on them for colleges
and schools. All these various sorts
of thumb tacks nre sold for their
various more or less familiar usea
on desks and tables, and these great
number of colored thumb tacks are
sold for various ornamental uses
in pinning up picture mats and cur-
tains and in fastening up drapings
and decorations in ballrooms and
dining rooms and for various festal
occasions. For all such uses thumb
tacks may be found to match the
decorations.

So when yon come to ask about
thumb tacks the response is very
likely to be surprising. One New
York concern in whose business
they ore a small item carries in
itotk a thousand gross of thumb
tacks, this stock being kept con-

stantly renewed. There are sold in
the United States millions of thumb
tacks annually. New York Sun.

Sheridan's Great Comedy.
"The School For BeandHl" was first

produced at the Drury Lane theater on
April 8, 1777.

Early Hours.
Employer Are yoo afraid of early

hours? Applicant No, sir. You can't
close too early for me, sir.

Crook County Journal, county
official paper, f 1.50 a year.

from a perpendicular bluff and have to be settled bv the snnremeNotice of Final Accounting.
Notice U hereby given by the un-- 1 covered the track to a depth of

derelgned, the administrator of the tUOm 0ne 10 fivp 0r MX; teeX A"estate of Llbble Turner, deeeafted, to
all persons Interested In estate hands got out passengers as well
iiiiii ue mm iiinue mm nied wim Tile QO tra; J

court of Washington before the
men are brought here for trial. Ita
only a question of time until they
must answer the charges against
them.

Mrs. Jordan, mother of Ralph
Jordan, was stricken with paralysis
Tuesday. She first lost the power
of speech and then became paralyzed

County Clerk of theCounty of Crook. I lra,"mennu ln a Iew nours
Oregon, hi final accounting of Ills cleared the debris away,
administration of said estate and
that the court has set Thursdav, the Xne Music Lovers Club held its
2 day of May, 1913. at the county last meeting of the season with Mrs.
(ourt room ln Prineville, Crook
County, Oregon, as the time andUuula3 Tuesday afternoon. A
place tor hearing and settling said popular program was enjoyed byfinal accounting.

Huted this l'Jih dav of April. l'.H3 A committee was appointed to on the right side. She is reported,,,,.,, 1 1 ;s';l!. , arrange for a reception to be given as somewhat better. She can talk
" . ' . , ii i wic riMiiie in

Llblile Turner, deceased. i 24 "it in honor of Mrs. E. L. Coe who has a little and can move the paralyzed
done much to make the work of the! muscles a little.
club a success during the year. j .

The "Story of the Cadillac," is one of that mechanical and
commercial advancement which makes for permanency.
The Cadillac Company has never yielded to clamor by
producing that which catered merely to fancy, nor
that which took advantage of the uninformed. On the

contrary it has produced only that which it knew would

give to the purchaser "value received" in abundant measure.
The Cadillac Company has never been obliged to xesort
to exaggeration and over-draw- n claims to dispose of all
the cars that it could make and more. Its policy has
ever been to under-clai- m rather than over-clai- It is

gratified that the public accepts its representations at their
full worth; because the public has never been misled and
because the public could always expect and has always
received more than was offered.

THE W. F. KING COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Prineville. ... . Oregon

Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby Riven that the

has lieen. bv the Cotintv
The club will take a vacation until

R Z. CriffilliWagonerCourt of the state of Oregon, fur September At the close of the
Crook county, duly nppoliit.nl admin- -

Mrs- - Coemectln& lnvited theIstratrix of the .state of YiiMni mem
home next
to enjoy a

Adams, deetased, and all persons j bers to meet at her
having claims against said estate are Tues.lav at T nVWIr
hereby required to present the same,
duly verified, to said administratrix, social afternoon.

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractor for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar-antee- d...

Jen in full Uns of well lupuliet,
GAolin Engines. Pumpt, Etc

Culver, Oregon

at the law office of M. t. Itrlnk, In
the city of Prineville, Crook county,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and published first time this
15th day oj May, 11'13.

Anna Adams,
Administratrix of the estate of Wll- -

llaui Adams, deceased. 6p

Teachert. Take Notice
'

Tenebers needing the Eighth Grade
examination questions to lie used
J une 5th and 6th, must send in their
requests right an ay. It Is desired to
finish up the school work before va-
cation time. J. E. Myers,

County Superintendent.


